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A Desertion of Waives.
An event has happened in the Mormon territory

which deserves to be especially noted a one of the
most remarkable denouement! in the history of
that phenomenal sect. A regiment of United
Stated troepe was some time Fine difpatched to
Utah in order to overawe the Saints, and to teach
them the sober fact which they appeared to haTe
forgotten, that they were still under the jurisdic-
tion of the constitution and laws of this Union.
This martial corps was commanded by Col. Step-to- e,

and it Hems, indeed, to hare stepped on the
the toe of the Mormon elders in the tenderest

arU The troops were gallant in more sensos
than one. They not only possessed a martial, but
a marital order. The consequence was, that when
they left the Salt Ike for California a great num-le- r

of the Mormon wives followed themdeserti-
ng "the bed and board" of the Saints for the
youri Ijotharios who had been so polite and
agreeable while sojourning in the valley bad
taken them out on delightlul excursions and ram-
bles alotig the margins of green meadow; and "ft ill
waters," and bad contrived to steal away their
heart despite the jealous scrutiny of the "latter
day" patriarchs. .Many of them, it is reported,
have actually been joined by "the silken tie which
binds two willing heart.," and muttering wrath
against the "old fogies" to whom in their foolish
days they had been tied under the auspices of
lirigbam Young, they shook the dust of the heath-
en city from their feet, as they fallowed their mar-
tial lords to the land of Gold.

As was to be expected, Brigham, the great high
priest of the Mormons, keeps up a fierce fire in
their rear," and their retreating fooUteps burn
with his curses and imprecations. In two

documents, which have just reached us
from the Morman city, this insolent blasphemer
rages against the invaders of his peace, and the
happy quiet of Utah, and warns all U. S. troop?,
all emissaries of the "outside barbarians" who are
prowling like hungry wolves around the seraglios
of the elders, to beware. lie will not suffer his
women to be enticed away by these agents of the
l'rince of Darkness. "The "sorrows of Werter"
were tame compared with the lugubrious jeremiads
which Brigham pours out against his faithless
ppouses, and the gay knaves who have deluded
them to run away, and leave forever, to the eternal
peril of their souls and bodies, the "spiritual com-

forts' of Mormonism. But Brigham will rail in
vain; his women will run away whenever they get
a chance.

It has always been a mystery to us, how so many
women were inveigled into the toils of the "Latter--

day" devils! But recent developments show
that they are sadly disaffected. Magazines, news-
papers, and books have lately contained startling
exposures, by several of the victims themselves, of
the iniquities and mental torments sunerea ry me
females who have been beguiled into the clutches
of Mormonism. How could it be supposed that,
tinder such a system, they would be better off than
the inmates of a Moslem harem, or the slavish
creatures who minister to the passions of any On
cntal nabob ?

But the Mormon women have the advantage
over their eastern archetypes; like the southern
slaves they can run away, and leave their torment
ore to seek lor other victims. e are sot sur
pried, therefore, that they desert in hundreds.
We do cot blame Col. Steptoe'c command for
th king pity on them, and onering them the "sol-
dier s welcome." That their condition was com-

miserated by the troops, may be readily gathered
from the following letter, written by one of
their officers to the Providence Journal. We
quote :

"With a word about their melanaholy condition
I will bring a long letter to a close. As a general
thing, a woman here, having satisfied what we call
the lust,' but what the Mormons call the 'holy
desire?, of some righteous elder, is left to shift for
herself; not the least support does she receive from
him to whom she has been in many cases forced to
prostitute herself. Their condition is infinitely
won than that of the slaves at the South. One
f the wives of 'the chief of the twelve Apostles,'

washes for a boarding house to support berselt,
Two wives of l'arley P. 1'ratt, another apostle,
have repeatedly begged for work. Women here
Lave told me that their pretended husbands bad
not visited them for months and years. One of the

osiles asked a family of three girls to marry him,
aud to get them he would take the old mother.
They refused, and he has since maligned them in
every way. V e received many requests for as-

sistance to leave from women in every position
Their case is peculiarly hard; separated by hun
dreds of miles of plain and desert from the outside
world, brought here by false inducement, degraded
and oppressed, with no hope of succor they are
in great, very great numbers, entirely disaffected
They abhor the very thought of polygamy, the
very name of Mormonism. This is the honest,
simple truth.

This is wily one of many pictures of the condi
tion of the miserable victims of Mormonism, which
daily reach us. Who wid not rejoice at the "noble
conduct of Col. Steptoe s command. The ral
lant fellows could not have the heart to leave
the young wives of the saints to so deplorable
fate and so they generously invited all the choice
gitls to follow their fortunes to California, The
girls djd'nt refuse, but deserted in such numbers,
that there is a great dearth of wives at the Salt
Lake City. ho can wonder at the wrath of Brig
ham Young?

We seriously advise our government to send fur-
ther detachments of soldiers in want of wives to
Utah. Mormonism can only be broken up by de
stroying its great attraction to the saints the very
comer-ston- e ot tnesystem polygamy. If this can
not be done by the regular operation of law, the
thing can be speedily accomplished by sendiDg cav
aliers, arrayed cap a seductive habili-
ments of the camp, to entice away the discontent-
ed wives of the ciders. The experiment has suc-

ceeded like a charm in the case of Col. Step toe's
command, and it cannot suffer from repetition, in
sjtiteof the choler of Brigham Young.

nl.OTHS, CASSIMERES.SATI
nets, and everything needed by clothiers, in full

stock-- anu ai very low prices ry
sel- - GoWDY, TERRY & CO.

EAL FRENCH ALL WOOL DE
m Laines, in full chintz colors and most beautiful

des put, just received ier ex pre by
- MJ DY. TERRY & CO

TOOL PLAIDS. WE ARE STILL
selling beautiful styles of Wool Plaids at lets

than ew iork price.,
el GOWDY, TERRY & CO

AVER'S, PILLS
ANEW AND SINGULARLY

forthe cure of all Bilious diseases
VOstiveness, I nU4.est.10n, Jaundice, Dropsv, Rheuma-

tism, Fevers, Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
I ntikinmalions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, bide,
Back, aDd Limbs, Female Complaints, fcc., tic. In-
deed, very few are the diseases in which a purgative
medicine is not more or less required, and much nck-Let- g

and suflerii.g might be prevented if a harmless but
fDectual Cathartic were more freely used. Ko person
can leel well while a costive habit of body prevails;

it soon generates serious and often fatal diseases,
which might have been avoided by the timely and judi-
cious use of a good purgative. This is alike true of
rnlds, teverish symptoms, and bilious derangements.
They ail tend to become or ifodnce the deep seated and
formidable distempers which load the hearses all over
the land, lience, a rel;abie family physic is of the first
importance to the public health, and this Pill has been

ertected with consummate said to meet that demand.
An eilei.Si ve trial ot its virtues by physicians, profes-
sors, and patients, has shown results surpassing any-
thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures have
lieen etlected beyond belief, were they not substan-
tiated by persons of such exalted position and charac-
ter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have testi-tihe- d

in favor of these Pills we may mention:
Dr. A. A. 11 A VPS, Analytical Chemist, of Boston, and

Ftaic Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high profession-
al character is indorsed bv the

lion. ADW ARD i VEkI.IT, gena'or of the United
LOLKRT C. WIS TIIE0P, of the House

Of
ABBoTT LAURENCE, Minister Plep. to Englnd.
tJullN B. F 1TZPAXKJCK., Catholic Bishop ot Bos-

ton; also,
Dr. J- - K. CniLTOX, Practical Chemist, of New Yo

cit v, indorsed ry
i'l.-n- . W. L. MARCY, Secretary of State.
MM. B. AfcTOR, the richest man in America.
fc. I.tLAMJ At CO.. l'roimetvrs of the Metrunolit&n

Hotel, ana otners.
Kid space permit, we could give many hundred cer-

tificates from ail parts where the Pills have been used,
but evidence even more convincing than theexperience
of enuneut public men is found in their efltcts upon
trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and study,
are o tiered to the public as the best and most complete
which the present state ot medical science can attord.
They are com pounded not of the drugs themselves, but
of the medicinal virtues only of vegetable remedies, ex
tracted it chemical process in a state ol purity, and
combiLed together in such a manner as to insure the
beat results. This system of composition for medicines
lias been found, in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both,
to produce a more ethcient remedy than had hitherto
lieeu omaineo ry any process, the reason is perfectly
obvious. Vt tale by the old mode of composition every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acrimonious
and injurious quaoiiet, by this each individual virtur
only that is desired fur the curative ecect is present
Ail the inert and obnoxious qualities of each aubslanct
employed are left behind, the curative virtues only be-
ing retained. Hence, it the ettects should
prove, as they have proved, more purely remedial, and
the I'ilis a surer, more powerful antidote to disease thanaxy other medicine known to the world.

As it is freq uenuy exped tent that my medicines should
betaken ander the counsel of an attending physician,
and as he could not properly Judge of a remedy with-
out knowing its composition, 1 hav supplied the accu-
rate formui by which both my Pectoral and Pills are
made to the whole body of practitioners in the United
folates and BriUsh American provinces. If, however,
there should be any one who has not received them,
tb-- will be promptly forwarded by mail to his request.

Of ad tbe patent medicines that are oflered how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life consists in their mystery. 1 have no mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open to
men, and ail who are competent to judge on the sub-

ject freely acknowledge their convictions of their in-

trinsic menu. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced
by scientific men to be a wonderful medicine before its

tleeu were known. Many eminent physicians have
declared the same thing of my Pills, aud even more
conbdently, and are willing to certify that their antici-
pations were more than realised by their eflects upon
trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purity the blood and stimulate it into
healthy acuon remove the obstructions of the stomach,
boweia, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring
their irregular action to health, and by correcting,
wherever tney exist, such derangements as are the first
origin of disease.

rairaKBsar
JAMK8 C. Af IK,

Practical and Analytics! Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 cents per Box Five Boxes for 1.
fold by CCTCLIFFE HCOHE8,

J. B-- WILDR at BRO-- ,
LouLsTiai.

And fey aD dealers la Madid everywhere.
ttidcouwa

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

I HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
feet Pry Pine Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

of clear, second and third rate, and common, which I
am desirous of selling out in Urge lots, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kinds of
Poplar Lumber, Laths, Ishingles, ate. Those in want of
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
handsome per cent, by calling on me.

J AS. GREGORY,
setidtf Jefferson, above Preston street.

LDMBERIDLUMBERI!
W. W. IIUEIXGS.

1HAVE NOW ON HAND AT MY
corner of Green and Campbell

streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, hingles, Laths, White and VelJow Pine Floor-
ing, Cedar Posts, snd Fencing Boards. Also, a small
lot of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will
ell at the lowest market price.
Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made

promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom
may rely upon getung a good article and full measure-
ment. WM. W. HULINUS,

au iii w N . W. corner Green and Campbell sts.
S. DAVIS At CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
IIAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR

new Lumber Yard, on Main street, ailinininv the
Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of White
Pine Boards, Pine Shinnies, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for buildinc.

w M. a. VA 12 will personally attend the delivery of
uuuinr at uie i aru, wuerc nc win oe pieasea to meet an
his former patrons and others in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay.

ajr lerms low lor casnor on snort paper.
WM. 8. DA V18 C- O-

JvTdtf Corner of Main and Wenxel streets.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
hand a full and complete assort

ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, tscantling, an Boards,
which we are selling as low as any other yard iin the city.

Orders from the country will always be Tomptly at- -

tended to. JACOB SMITH tL cu.,
jeWdtr Corner of Clay and Main streets

Fever and Ague or Chills and Fever.
URKHARDT'S FEVER AND15 AGUE REMEDY, the most certain, safe, and ef

fectual remedy ever made known to the public. In
placing this medicine before the public we do it with
that confidence which is obtained only by long expe-
rience. This preparation we have been making Tor the
last ten years, and have given it to all classes and con-
ditions, to tbe old man aud the infant, and always with
the utmost success. The advantages claimed for it are
the quick effect producea, tbe small quantity necessary
to enect a eras (seldom more than one dose), the per-
manency of the cure, and the simplicity of the com-
pound, as it coniains nothing of a deleterious nature.
no auskmc, no nirccrt, no ucinine, so that it may
be given to the infant of the most tender age.

It is composed of the purest articles to be found in the
country, and compounded by lieury Burkha dt in per-
son, no, having had hfteen years experience in the
drug business, is competent to prepare it according to
the strictest rules of Pharmacy.

One bottle titraii elf ecu cure, and we have certifi-
cates where one bottle has cured Jour cases, and a num-
ber where three have been cured, when with other pre-
parations it is necessary to take several bottles to enect
a cure, and several more to keep it cured.

This article is sold by most of the druggists through-
out the city and country, and the low trice of rurr
cents rsa bottlb puts it within the reach of all. Be
sure to ask for Burkhardt's Ague Remedy, and take no
other. W. fc li. BUKK1IAKDT,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
ael3 dim No. 417 Market street. Louisville, Ky.

AGUE AiD FEVER
Or Chills and Fever

COKED BY
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.

qnHIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED
B- medicine has for many years maintained its su-

periority over all other remedies for the safe, certain,
speedy, and permanent cure of Ague and Fever or
Chills and Fever, whether of short or long standing;
and in no case will it fail to cure if the directions are
strictly followed and tarried out.

This remedy has been extensively nsed throughout
the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Missouri, Tesas, Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and
Louisiana, and has permanently cured over onb mil-
lion of cases, in all its varied foims, many of which had
been of from one to three years' stanaing, and had re-

sisted all the usual remedies known in tUe country ; and
in no case did this medicine tail where the directions
were properly followed. Such is its invariable success,
that a large number of respectable practitioners of me-
dicine, in various parts of the country, use and pre-
senile it in preference to quinine and all other remedies.

The public are assured tuat it is not only certain in its
effects as a Tonic, but, being composed entirely of vege-
table medicines, is perfectly innocent in all cases or
circumstances, and may be given to females, infants,
and all persons of debilitated and delicate constitutions
without the least fear whatever of any unpleasant
effect.

This medicine is composed of articles of the primest
and purest quality, and is always made by the proprie-
tor in person, alter the established forms of pharmacy
(which cannot be said of the many Tonics now Hood
ing the Western and Southwestern country), and in
this respect alone is rendered greatly superior to the re-
medies usually prepared and sold in the country- -

By i's aperient aud powerful diaphoretic properties,
added to its Tonic qualities, it is rendered eminently su-
perior to quinine and other remedies as a general and
popular Tonic in ad cases whatever where Tonics are
proper to be administered. The proprietor therefore
resiectfully invites practitioners and the public gene-
rally to give it but a fair trial, and they will then be con
vinced of its great superiority over all other remedies
now in use for the purposes specified.

Persons living in districts of country subject to Ague
and Fever, Chilis and Fever, or Bilious Fevers, would
do well to keep a supply of this valuable remedy always
on hand.

The proprietor has now in his possession thousands
of certificates of its value, given by persons who have
used it, with many letters from merchants who have sold

olargely in their country, as well as from many re-

sectable practitioners who have used it in preference
other remedies, attesting its value.

JOHN J. SMITH, Proprietor.
WILSON, el'AKBlRD St SMITH,

sel dim V holesale Agents.

Sewing Machines.
TE ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR- -

w w iied agents for the sale of Singers Patent Per-
pendicular Action Straight Needle Sewing Machine.

We therefore warn all persons from buying or selling
any of these Machines without consulting us, or they
will be dealt with according to law.

4oU SMITH 4c WnALEY, Agents.

COFFEE. Java;
feS bags Laguyra;

17a do Eastern Rio; now in store and for sale by
seU FONDA KIOKKIS

REFINED SUGAR.
Ho do extra powdered;
M do granulated; in store end for sal" bv

selS FONDA fc MORRIS.

WALNUTS, &C.
WW 19 bbls Naples Walnuts;

X) do Brazil Nuts;
25 bags Filberts; in store and for sale by

selS FONDA & MORRIS.

ALMONDS. 81 BAGS TARAGO- -

tm- - nas in store and for sale by
ela FONDA & MORRIS.

PICE.
25 bags Pepper;
ij do epice;

4O0 mats Cinnamon;
2 bales Cloves;
1 cask No. I Nutmegs; in store and for sale by

aelS FONDA it. MORRIS.

DOZEN OF BAJOU'SSU- -
OOlF PERI0R KID GLOVES. We are now
opening our fall importations of ladies' and gents' Kid
Gloves, of our own direct importation from the cele-- I
rated factory of Bajou in Paris, where every pair of

Gloves we offer for sale were expressly manufactured
for our own trade, and all the colors and numbers se-

lected by ourselves, with onr own n ames inside of every
pair. We offer these Gloves with the most jerfect con-
hdence of giving satisfaction to all.

DURKEE, HEATH k CO.,
se30 107 Fourth St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!!

DURKEE, HEATH & CO. HAVE
in stnr fh mnfit heautifll full anil winter strips

of Pari made Velvet, Silk, and Cloth Cloaks and tal
mas to be found in the city.

RKEE, HEATH & CO..
ee20 107 Fourth St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

CARPETS! CAUPETS!! CARPETS!!!

DURKEE, HEATH & CO. ARE
fall stock of Carpets and Fur-

nishing Goods, iu great varieties of styles, combining
the moid superior qualities in market, down to tbe low-
est grades, all of which we will sell lieiow sny of our
competitors. fseA) DURKEE, HEATH it CO.

HOLLAND'S extra;
TOBACCO.

Do .No. 1;
W. A. Holland's extra;
James E- - Holland's extra;

Do No. l;
IT. Stockton's extra;
W. Bird's do; in store and for sale by

se A. RAWbON St CO.

TAILS. 1,000 KEGS ASSORTED
1 sizes Wheclirg and Pittsburg for sale on consign-
ment by fseAij A. RAW SON It CO.

JEW MACKEREL.
100 bbls No. 8, large;
oo naif bbls No. i;
40 quarter I his No. Si;

1J5 kit No. 1;
23 kits No. 1 Salmon;

Landing from steamerJ.il. Done and for sale by
seAi A. RAWSON li CO.

71FOLASSES.
300 bbls prime reboiled Plantation :

v ioo oo Aim 11 au sugar House;
In st a'eand for sale by

e A. BAWgQS tc CO.

LOUISVILLE
ELTIACHINQ ESTABLISHMENT.

Win. Osborn,
North side 'Jefferson, bet. Third and Fourth sts.,

Locisvillk, Krn
AND PRESSER OFBLEACHER Hats, and all kinds of Bon

nets done in the very nest manner; also Manufacturer
of Buckram and Wire Frames, of the latest and most
approved styles. All orders promptly attended to.

FALL GOODS.
I hare selected from the importers and manufacturers

in New York tne newest styles of Bonnets, Ribbons, and
lowers to be foiAjd in the market, such as

V hite and colored Tissue Bonnets, new styles;
Do do Straw and Hair Bennets;

French Flowers, great variety;
Moire Antique aud Satin Ribbons, very rich;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
Ruches, all colors, new style;
Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths.

The ladies are respectfully invited to rive me a ca 11

oeiore purcuastng eisewnere. H M.OSbOhS,
North side Jefferson street,

eiSdtf Between Third and Fourth.

Removal.

HUTCHINGS & CO. HAVE
and Banking Office to

N ewcomb'i Building , corner of Main and Bullitt streets
JylSdtf

MUSLIN DE LAINES AND CASH.
styles, Just received by

aeie O0WDY, TERRY fc CO.

DRY GOODS.
a. M. ROBINSON S. Z. MaXTIH . , riNTOH.

R0B1XS0X, MARTIN & CO.,
86 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson
TTE W AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
A- We have been opening for the past ten davs newFancy, Staple, and Domestic Dry UU'H,TI1IC11 weinvite the attention of purchasers:

CRESS GOODS.
Super plain and figured De Laines:Super plaid and striped do:
batin striped Cashmeres and De Laines;
All wool De Bage and common do:Super black Satin stripe Bilks, fcc.

DOMESTICS'.
Ji. Y. Mills and water-twis- t Cottons:
Super bleached Cotton at 12'tc,yard wide;, 10-- and li-- i Sheetings:
38. 40, U, and Pillow Cotton;
W hite, grey, red, and yellow t lannels;
Twilled do, do white do;
Plaid Cottons;
Hickory Checks;
Brown Cottons and Osnaburgs.

SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES, AND DE LAINES
Some choice pieces of these goods can now be found

with us.
SHAWLS AND TALMAS.

A large and beautiful stock now on band.
LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks; India Mulls; plain Swiss;
Bishop Lawns; Jaconet and Cambric;
Flowered and striped and plaid Swiss;
SlriDed and rilaid Jacnnf-t- .

In Linens, Toweling, Table Damasks, and Sheetings,
we have a superior stock, purchased East at the lowest
possioie ngures; also, wide Cotton Diaper.

Ladies' Belting, just opened;
Bonnet, Dress, and fash Kibbons;
Embroideries. a toad attson mpnt.

We are now in daily receipt of new and desirable
goods, and. bavins a resident nurrlm.or Em. ran
and will avail ourselves of the opportunity of securing
au new ij ic vi guuuB as niey appear.

ituuiiBU, J1AKX1JI t CO.,
e" W Fourth street.

READ THIS!
IT WON'T TAKE YOU L0"GI!

B ROSENBERG, WHOSE
Store is on Preston street, hetwepn JToffarann .nil

Green, desires to inform the public generally, and the
n.uiw iu I'imituiar, iiiai ne nas just commenced re
ceivina his New Stocaof Fall ami Umrr iiro i:.rUThis stock comprises every article known iu the Dry
Goods trade, and will be sold upon the most reasonable
terms.

He desires purchasers to call and examine this large
stock of beautiful and substantial Dry Goods beforpurchasing, as he fetls satisfied tha he is prepared to
give satisfaction in every particular.

B. Rosenberg invites every body to call and examine
for themselves, lie aud his polite and attentive sales-
men will take pleasure in show ing the goods to all whom
it please to give him a call. Respectfully,

edif u. RuSENBERG.

SHANGHAIS
Are all W0 the Go!

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
'0. 523 MARKET STREET,

North Side, bet. Secoud and Third Sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KY,

THOMAS C0WELL & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Clolhiiig and Furnishing Goods,

Canes, Umbrellas, kc.
tyParticular attention paid to Ordered Work.

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR
and Winter stock, which we feel safe in

recommending as oneot the most elegant and tastefulever opened iu the alls City. Every taite has been
consulted in the selection, ami all we desire is an ex-
amination, with the conhdence hat it is ail we will need
to convince any one of our ability to satisfy the most
fastidious. 11 tuere is any doubt about it, the only fair
test is a trial. We respectlully invite all in need of any.
thing in our line. TllOJtlAa COWELL & CO.,

seli Market street.
ATTENTION, FIRST AND SECOND WARDS!

SA3IUEL SULZJiU
VSTOULI) RESPECTFULLY IN-- w

w form his friends, and the public in general, that
he nas on hand a large assortment of Dry Goods and
ready-mad- e Clothing, with Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,
and many articles too numerous to mention. He as-
sures those who will favor him with a call that he will
sell all tne above mentioned articles as cheap asthecheapest in the city. tsAML'EL teCLZEU,

Couth side Jetlerson St., bet. Hancock and Clay,
el3 Three doors below Cliiy.tyGents'and boys' Clothing irade to order at the

shortest notice and on reasonable terms. b. 8.

New Fall and Winter Goods!

BACH & HERZ0G,
7 HOLESALE DEALERS IN

w w Foreign and Domestic Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, No. la; Main street, north side, one door below
Fifth, Louisville, Ky.

We beg leave to inform country merchants buying
Goods in this market, that we have just received our
Fall and Winter Siock of every descriptiou of Foreign
and Domestic staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Embroide-
ries, tic, which we have selected with great care tor
tliis market. Buyers are solicited to give us a call andexamine our stock before loosing else here. setidlm

IJy Authority of the State ot Alabama.

Southern Military Academy
LOTTERY!

GRAND SCHEME FOR OCTOBER.

Class V.
To be drawn Oct. 2d, lS55,inthe City of Montgomery,

when Prizes amounting to

(Kr$;O,OOO.C0
TRAILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC--

w w cording to the following magnificent scheme.
And remember, every Prize is drawn at each drawing,
and paid when due without deduction!

1 Prize of r. ..$12,000
do .. 5,000
do .. 3,0u0

1 do ... 2,000
1 do ... 100
1 do ... l,noo
1 do ... 1,100
5 Prizes of. $1,000 are .. 5,000

ID do 400 are . . 4,01--

10 do 150 are .. 1,500
11 do ., 1J0 are .. 1,440

do . 100 are .. U,0OU

V Prizes in all, amountingto .$50,000tyonly ten thousand numbers.
tlickets halves, 4; quarters, $2.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
Montgomery, Ala.

Thos. Pos, Jr., formerly of Mason county, Ky.
Frank Rinule, formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.J. Coffin, late of Rush county, Ind.

FOE, RINGLE & CO.,

G ENERAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants. No. 23 Third sfrppt. oast

siue, ueLweeu iaiu auu me nver, Louisville. K v.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of

riuui, niaj i "emu vuruage, Jaie nope,
Bagging, Twiner Bacon, Lard, Wool, Feathers. Seed.
Butter, Eggs, and all descriptions of Produce, Groce-
ries, and manufactured articles. We have ample room
forour Storage and Forwarding Department. All rti.
ilea consigned to us for sale or shipment will receive our
personal anu prompt attention. Cash orders for the
purchase of Groceries, Drugs, tie., will be filled at the
lowest maraei price, aua lorwaraea witnout delay.

POE, KINGLE & CO.
RKFBRKNCKS.

Ward & Cary, Louisville, Ky.
Wm. Glenn Bi Son, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thos. J. Pickett, 3Iaysville, Ky.
J. S. Wilson, Lexington, Ky.
L. ti T. 31addox, Kushviile, Ind.
W. Scudder Si Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
George Hinchman, do, do.
S. Barbour, Indiananolis, Ind. auilo dom

Jiotice to Contractors.
Engineer's Office L. & N. R. R.,

Louisville, Aug. a), ls55.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
the undersigned untilMonday the lothday of October, for the GRADUATION, CULV ERT, and

BRIDGE MASONRY of'i miles of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, extending from the town of Bowling
Green, Ky., to the city of Nashvilie, Tenn. The work
is well worthy the attention of contractors, being of a
fair character, situated in a healthv and nrnilurtiw
country, and easy of access from the Ohio by means of
me vuumeuauu uu urceu rivers, nans, epecinca- -
uuus, uu yrouies oi iue wora win oe ready rorexaniination bv the loth of October, at the nffi .r th
pany in Bowling Green, where all necessary information
relating to it can be obtained from the Engineers incharge. Bidders unknown to the undersigned. nmtproduce testimonials from responsible persons as to

By order of the Board of Director.
auHl dtd GEuRGE MACLEOD, Chief Engineer.

I. HCTCHINOS.. . JNO. C. HILTON.

Exchange and Banking Honse of
IIUTCIIIIYCS fc CO.,

miEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR
XV nerof Main and Bullitt

Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
or currency, to be withdrawn at pleasure,.epd and Time Bills on all the principle cities Inthe United btates, in sums to suit purchasers, for sale at

Bank Note, Stock, and Bullion business transacted on

Collections made upon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Great RHMnin.
S terlings, Demand Bills for sale in sums of one pound
All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and Wes-

tern Bank Notes purchased at low mien.

t La",i,wrrnt8- - The highest market prices paid for
" jyio

WIO MANUFACTORY.

NO. 85 FOURTH ST., BET. MAIN AND MARKET,
The Oldest Stand in Louiiville.

MRS. NICHOLAS INVITES THE
of her customers and others to her new-l- y

invented VENTILATING DIAMOND WIGS. These
W igs were invented by Richard Beck, of London, andmade by one or the gentlemen in my establishment, whotookth hihest premium forthe best Wigs on exhibi-
tion at the Industrial Exhibition, London, in lbai Thev
are warrnted not to shrink; (those who have worn Wigs
know that the greatest comfort in a Wig is in one thatwill not shrink at all;) besides they are so close a re
semblance to nature as to defy detection. And to ena-
ble gentlemen to see the eflect, a large assortment iskept on hand for inspection, any of which, if approved

the purchaser both time and trouble, as theseelegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found elsewhere
Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies' Wigs, Half WisBraids, and Curls, always on hand and made to order
at the shortest notice. Brushes, Perfumery, Gloves,
and a general assortment of Fancy Goods of the very
latest importations.

P. 8- - Ladies will plas remember that they can have
their hair dressed at their own residences.

MRS. G. NICH0LA9,
84 Fourth street, between Main and Market.

S. I . Hoqan, Agent. Btl9

SCHOOLS.
Montrose Law College.

(OVER FRANKFORT).

THE WINTER SESSION OF THIS
will be commenced on the first Mon-

day in October its duration will be five months but
students will be admitted at any time before, and in-
structed and heard in recitations of regular lessons

Bnd in advance of their regular course.
Ihos. B. Monroe, LL. D., Professor of Jurispru-

dence.
I. The Preparatory and Auxiliary Sciences and Lit-

erature of the Law Rhetoric and Logic, including es-
pecially Terminology, Definition, Abstraction, General-
ization, Division, aud Argumentation, and the Ethics,
which, having been the basis, supplies the dehciencies
in the tullntts and exactness ot the positive provi-
sions of every law constituting togetner this separatedepartment, but discussed in the study, to a greater or
less extent, of every branch of jurisprudence.II. History stuoied briefly in its own department,
but continually in connection with the Civil Law, the
Common Law of England and America, the Organic
and International Law, and with the arbitrary portions
0 welitner lleai1 of Jurisprudence in the diagram.III. Ihe Organic Law of Government. It is proper
to mention that this high head of Law is not passedover here in the ordinary mode. It is discussed andstudied, not only abstractedly, on the ax-
ioms and the proposition of the arbitrary Law, but inthe examples of the diversified forms of Government
j nicu nave oeen ana are now existent. Its course is,however, commenced and terminated in exercises upon
our own Constitutions and Statutory Organic Law, andthe history of the origin, formations, revolution!1, mu-
tations, and extensionsof our own Government. Jivery-thui- g

obtained elsewhere is appropriated in this courseto the illustration, analysis, aud synthetic discussionof our own system.
IV. International Law. The course in this depart-

ment must pr course be commenced with the necessary
or natural Law, and embrace the history of the custo-mary and other arbitrary Law down to the present davamong civilized and commercial nations. But especial
attention will be paid to the public acts, treaties, andstatutes of the Lnued States, which recognize, assert,
and prescribe the rights and duties of the Government
and its citizens towards other nations, their citizens,and subjects.

V. The Civil or Roman Law and of theCommon Law,
In connection with the statutes in improvement thereot,lound in the Acts of Congress, the latest Digests, Re-
visions and Codes of thesevtral fctates, including

Maritime and other Mercantile Law, and
The Equity Jurisprudence administered in the Fed-

eral and Mate Courts.
VI. Law of Evidence, including not only the arbitra-ry and expressly recognized rules of the rational Law,

which determine the several paesuuiptions, what is re-
quired, what competent, and what may be inferred, buttne residuary necessary laws of Armitintihi.n i.;.--

must be employed in outaining the conclusion on every
trial.

VII. The Practice of Law in the Courtsof the United
btates, according to their several modes of procedure insuits at Common Law, in Equity, in causes of Ex-
chequer, and civil ciises of Admiralty J urisuiction, aud
iu tne Courts of the states respectively in suits at iw,in Equity, and buccessiou Causes, according to their
new codes of practice in civil cases.

VIII. The Criminal Law of the United States and of
the States, with its practice in the federal and stateCourts.

E very student will be taught the composition of theoruinary papers of business, the nleadings and otnerdocuments used in the uractic nf ihivni i '..nr....
with the forms ot process andof entries of judicial pro-
ceedings; and

A Moot Court will be held twice a week forthe exer-
cise of all the students in the lactice of Law, and theargument of questions of fact aud Law in a mode be-
coming the Counsellor.

It will be observed tnat oh Professor only fills all the
1 rofessorships in this College, but all his time not re-
quired by his judicial dullest mrlnwn mith l.i.atn.
dents, aud each class will have the benefit of not lessman tnrte lessons every day, and tne Institution is in-
corporated by a statute of Kentucky, with power tocomer all the degrees known in .iihi-nh- . i ivii v 'm.
nion Law, or wtnch cau be conferred by any coilege or
univtrsity in America or Europe, so that every studentmay aud shall have whatever diploma he shall have
ear iieu.

The diploma of Bachelor of Law will be awarded on
the ordinary terms ot other suhoois in th viHtmi
States, and it will entitle the studentto admission to theBar; but the object ot the Professor will be to give his
rauuates diplomas in their heads which will secure

them success in their profession.
The terms are two hundred and twentv dollars per

session, for instruction, board, lodging, stationery, tne
ubc of both text nooks and of a Horary lor collateralreading, and all other necessary supplies, clothing only
excepted. This sum may appear iai ge, but the number
of students will De limited to ten, all accommodated in
the house of the Professor iu the country, not iu town,
and it is guaranteed tliat every student will receive, iu
the improvement of nimself, the lull value of both his
money ana tiuie. ao student will be received who may
not appear to have determined to maicn himitlawyer, and none will be advised to remain who may be
found unable or unwilling to do the work necessary to
mosveriucpioiessiou. Selsull&wl

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE OF
Medical and Natural Sciences.

FIRST SSESalOX.
ripHE WINTER COURSE OF LEC- -

tures in this Institution will commence on the 1st
of October, lsoa, and terminate on the 1st of February,

The summer course will commence the 8th of February, and terminate on the lit of June, 1"6.In each course uillerent branches will he f nr.l nn
For particulars respecting the mode and means of

teacning, Hospital advantages, clinical lectures, tec,
BCG U1C tUkUlOiB VI I Lie 1OliCgC.

FACULTY.
D. M. Cooper, A. M., M. D., Professor of Surgical

Anatomy, Operative Surgery, and Dean of th? .

A. lUaMtK, M. D., troiessor oi the Principles of
uuigcij, vuuiai euigcrr, auu vptuaiinoiogy.J. liA.MKR.Mii, M. D., (late Prolessorof Clinical Medl
cine and Lecturer on Diseases of the Chest in the L'ni
versity of Prague!, Prolessor of the Theory and Prac-
tice ot Medicine and of Clinical Medicine.

J. PlaK, M. D., ( late First Assistant to Professor
Uokittnsny and Lecturer on Pathological Anatomy in
the University of Vienna), Professor of Pathologic at
Anatomy and Microscopy.

C'has.L. LYLfc, M. D., (late of Louisville), Professor
of Anatomy and Physiology.

J. Schiel, A. M., (late Lectureron Physieand Chem-
istry iu the University of ieidelt)erg), Professor of Na-
tural Philosophy ana Chemistry in all its branches.

Fred. Haixk, M. D., (late Professor at the Universi-
ty of Marburg), Professor and Demonstrator of Anat-
omy.

C. Rar, A. M.f Lecturer on Mineralogy, Geology, and
General Botany.

M. P. Ci'llkn, Janitor.
FEES.

Matriculation Fee (to be paid only once) 95 00
Lectures for two course Ijo 00
Dissecting tickets lor two courses la 00
Graduation Fee (returned in case of withdrawal crrejection) io 00

Tickets to clinical lectures and hospital practice
gratis. Graduates have free access to all lectures.For students who wish to attend only lectures on Na-
tural Science the charges will be:
Experimental Physics $15 00
inorganic Chemistry 15 oo
Organic Chemistry 00
Pharmaceutical Chemistry lo 00
Mineralogy, Geology, and Botany 6 00

Students dtsiring lunher information will please ad-
dress the Dean by letter, orcail on him in poi son.

D. M. COOPER, A. M., Al. D.,
Dean of the Faculty, W Locust street,

sel7d& w Between Fourth and Fifth streets.

Polytechnic Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. E. SPENCER, A. M., AND N. ROBINSON, A. B.,
Principals; J. Oils, A. M., Adjunct Professor.

nplIIS INSTITUTION OFFERS
superior advantages to young men who are desi-

rous ot preparing themselves thoroughly for a colle-
giate course, or for commercial or scientihe pursuits.

TUITION.
For elementary English branches, per terra 912 Ofa

Common and higher English branches, Ancient
and Modern Languages and per
term 15 00

TERMS.
The School Year is divided into four terms of ten

weeks each, the first commencing on Monday, Septem-
ber 3, lsdo.

BUILDING.
The Polytechnic Institute is located on tbe comer ol

Centre and W ainut streets. The building has recently
been thoroughly repaired and fitted up in a tasteful and
commodious manner. The Gymnasium, together with
the ample play grounds attached, furnish an excellent
opportunity lor healthful sports and invigorating exer-
cise.

For further information inquire of the Principals at
the School Room, or at the residence of J. E. liaynes
Esq., on Fourth street, between Chestnut and Broad
way auJOd&wtf

School for Small Children.
iljTRs. MARY O'NEAL WILL

open a School in the rooms on Fourth street, be-
tween Green and Walnut, on MON DAY, Sept. 10.

Terms 3 and $10 per session of eleven weeks.
References J. H. Harney, W. F. Beach, Dr. T. 8

Bell, Dr. Knight, Col. T. M. Hicks, Dr. Krack. seo dt

Uliss Lauham's Female .Seminary,
SIXTH ST., BET. WALNUT & CHESTNUT.

rinHIS ESTABLISHMENT WILL
JL on MON DAY, Sept. 3d. Terms and ref-- i

ences on application. auJ7

Vocal Music and Piano Forte.
ADAME ABLAMOWICZ RE- -

sides now permanently in the
city, and teaches at her rooms, Fifth fTi
street, second door south of Concert
11 all. noo dil

LOCUST GROVE SCHOOL
U7ILL COMMENCE ITS AN.NUAL

w W Session on Monday, September 10th, under the
charge of M K. BEN M. 1XARN EY, late Principal of the
Seventh Ward Grammar School. This Institution is
situated in a pleasant aud healthy neighborhood, three
and a half miles from Louisville, u the Bardstown
turnpike.

TEBU3 OF TCITION".
Primary Department includin Readinsr.Ortho

graphy, English Grammar, Penmanship, Arith-
metic, Geography, &c, Quarterly (in ad
vance) $li 5C

Higher Branches including Mathematics and
Languages, Quarterly (in advance) 15 00

Hoard p: r Quarter (in advance) 37
Persons from a distance, wishing to enter pupils, nd

dress BEN M. HARNEY", Box m, Louisville, Ky. Mr.
ii. is I'l oe lounu. wnen in tne city, at the residence oi
J. 11. Harney, East side of Sixth, between Broadway and

sui!7 dlm&wli

Education Card.
PROF. THOMAS D. BAIRD, FOR

of years Principal of a Select Classical
and Mathematical School in Baltimore. Md.. but mere
recently a Professor in Westminster College, Mo., will
open a School in the building on the northwest corner
of Walnut and Fifth streets, on MONDAY, the 3d of
seoiemoer. lie nroDnses nwi-- i a v tn nv instruction
in the Classical Languages and the Mathematics, so as
thoroughly to prepare young men for college or for
Business.

Terms For a session of five months Classical and
Mathematical studies to0: Primary studies 40: one
half payable in advance.

inferences Key. w. L. Breckinridge, Key. W. W
mil, rrol. Samuel K. imams, Samuel Cassiday, Esq.,
and John W. Anderson, Esq., Louisville; Rev. R.J.
Breckinridge, Dan vUle; Rev. S. ierkes, Lexington

au31 dtf

JUST RECEIVED AT

BLANCIIARD'S stores,
On Main street, Nos. 407 and 553,

BY EXPRESS, ONE OF THE
and most beautiful assortments of

REGALIAS
AVCr HVUKUI HI IU1B VU. WOSIIUllf IU pHlk Ul UflVlUU
set of Officers' Regalias for Blue Lodge, with a fine dis--

lay oi master masons , Koyal Arch, Royal and select
'ouncil. and Knishta' TemDlar Resalias. Masters' Car- -

pets, Bookst&c.

Of i;o. o. Ft,
Three full sets of Lodge Regalias, with a very large as-

sortment of Fifth Degree and Encampment Regalias, to
which is added a vary large assortment of the latest
styles of men's and boys' Clothing. Gum Goods. Pack- -

lnifcc. . tl

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kentucky Mechanics' Institute.

THE THIRD ANNUAL
of this Institute will be opened In this city on

the U5th day of September, 16.We invite all Manufacturers, Mechanics, and Artists,
from all parts of the Union, to join us in this Exhibi-
tion, contributing such articles as they may desire to
bring before the public. Our Exhibition Hall is of am-
ple dimensions, and is provided with steam power and
shafting sufficient to exhibit all machinery in motion.
Every facilitiy will be afforded for the advantageous ex-
hibition of all articles offered. 'or amount of space or
any information wanted address 31. 31. Gssss, Secre-tary Exhibition Committee, Louisville, Ky. Those
wishing to compete for premiums must enter their goods
and have them registered on or before Tuesday, Sep-
tember &. A payment of three dollars will entitle a per-
son to competition for premiums on any articles he may
choose to exhibit Articles entered for exhibition onlyare admitted free of charge. All competing articlesmust be of American manufacture. SpecuU premiumwill be awarded to such articles as the judges shall de-
cide to be of superior merit. Opportunity will be given
on the last night of the Exhibition for the disposal ofgoods at auction or otherwise.

Articlesfrom a distance should bedirected"Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute, care of Carter ti Jouett, Louis-
ville, Ky." C. L. STANCLIKF,

6EORGK A1NULIE,
T.G. SHAW,

. Exhibition Committee.
uouisvme, juiy a, i;oo auu d&wtd

nnHE UNDERSIGNED CALL THE
Ja. attention of the trading community to their full

assortment of Woolen Goods, suitable for the snirnarh.
ing season. Having no other goods for sale than suchas belong to gentlemen s wear, they feel convinced that,
by their long experience in this branch of business.
they are able to oner great inducements to tmrchnaer
coming to i nis marxet. as well in tne variety oi thetrselctisns as in regard to prices. They particularly
invite the Merchant Tailors and Clothiers to an inspec-
tion of their stock, who at all times will find a complete
uwi imciii ui

Black and fancy Cloths, foreign and domestics;
Do do Cassimeres of ail grades;

A variety of Overcoatings;
V elvets, Vestings, Serges, Satinets;
Tailors Trimmings of all kinds;

In Short, a VarietV of all tronrli he Inno-in- tn Hii rr,
ticular trade.

As the subscribers have the onlv hmiu In h; ;

Which exclusively taVS attention tu th &nnv
tion of goods, it is evident that they are better able to
saiisij' iue ucuiauu oi una ciass oi customers than tne
majority oi otner nouses in this place.

J- - VON BORRIE3 & CO.,
No. 46b Main street, between Bullitt and Fifth,

auJd&w3m Louisville, Ky

J. A. A. iieiifield,
MANUFACTURER OF ROSE

wood, Mahogany, Oax, Cherry, and Walnui
Furniture, bens leave to announce Hint b h tknthe large and commodious wareroom, Fourth street,
between Main and Market, (adjoining Mr. C. C. Spen-
cer's auction rooms,) forthe purpose of transacting a
wholesale and retail Furniture business, in a its
branches.

There will always be kept on hand a full assortment
of rich Rosewood, Oak. Mahogany, Walnut, and C herry
Furniture; Satin. Brocatelle. and Haircloth Covers. u
gether with a large quantity of plain Furniture, all of
nmrawui oe warrantee, ana sola at tne very lowest
market prices for cash, or on time for aDDroved uaner.

Furniture of any description whatever will also be
manufactured to order at the shortest notice.

There will also be kept on hand an assortment of
Hailet St Davis's Rosewood Piano Fortes, which will be
sol' i at .notion prices.

As J. A. A. Bentield purchases all his materials foi
cash, he is enabled to oiler great inducements to bu vera.
Soliciting, therefore, a share of public patronage, he
assures nis friends and customers that his business will
oe conducted on strictly legitimate principles,apt d&wlr

JOSLPIl GRIFFITH,
IMPORTS R OF

rire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AD KEi AIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.
-- 3) BEGS LEAVE TO
sjJsT" inform merchants, gunsmiths, and' 'T'a. ,J others, that he has now on hand,

f-- ji and is constantly receiving, direct
tt? from the manufacturers in Lug- -

ivi, English double and single of all qua!
ities, sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Ritle Barrels, Oun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; 6 porting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Beits, klasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri-
fles of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; all
of which I ill sell at eastern prices. seo d&wly

EDWARD STOKES.
No. 445,

Cor. 171 a in and Filth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Harness Mountings, Trunks, and

Coach Trimmings.
I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been Imported in this market, i
wovld in viu my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
trade that comes to the market. My stock embraces
uie iuuowiug articles

baddle Trees; Bkirting;
Bridie Leathers; Morocco Skfni;
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Hog dkins; stirrups;
Calf do; Bitts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Tnreads; Plasties;
Tacks; Riding Vfhipi;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
Ruboer Oilcloths; Bliptic Springs;
Aries and Bands; Harness Mountings;
iru&K oaras; irons, inmmings;

Mai. Iron, &c
Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortmen

of 'Idles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
hi . U. All orders promptly attended to at the shortest

notice. apsi itMw

W. H. 8TOKES,
MaxrracTURia or

Fire Engine, Steamboat, and Garden

HOSE:
Alto Patent Stretched, Cemented, and Riveted

IiCather Belting.
SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,

No. 435 Main street
ap7 d&w6m LOUISVILLE, KY.

aeowPY j. 8. raTCH....a. Ttaar, ruiLa
CJowdy, Terry & Co.,

SMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 438

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. aui d&wtf

Dissolution of Partneranlp.
rgiHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
Ja. fore existing, under the style and title of Straus &

Isaacs, ia hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis-
solved.

M. Straus is authorized to settle all claims for andagainst this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle ail claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves induced to the
above firm, will please call and sei.'.e.

MARK STRAUS.
diEW J03SPIII8AAC3.

To I'riuters.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre-
pared to furnish a good article of

NEWS INH
At Fifteen Cei's per pound. It is put up in barrels,
half btuTels, and ten gallon kegs.

WM- - J- - FERRIS,
Ouice in Counting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Oazette.
as.it d&wly

ROBINSON & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILK Al FiW GOODS,
No. 41 Main street, Louisville,

Are now opening a lavge and complete stock of

SILK AND FANCY GOODS.
For the Fall Trade,

TO WHICH THEY WOULD PAR.
invite the attention of city and country

ueaicrs. aUHOOKWlm

Notice.
"MAYING DISSOLVED PARTNER

ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law
on my own account. All business intrusted to me shall
be promptly attended to. Oihce Jeilerson street, nearFifth, north side.

sell) d&wtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

1855. TaU Trade. 1855.
JVEWLAND, HUGHES & CO., NO.

433 Main street, would respectfully take this
uiciiiuuui iiiiuiuiuiK meir irienas, ana tne puouc gen- -
crauv, ium mey nave now in store a very large andcomplete stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Varie-
ties, and Sotions. Their stock consists in part as fol- -
1UWS.

l'JO cases fancy Trims:
i do black, purple, and bine and white Prints;

uu iau';jf ami uiacK uingnams;
46 do bleached Shirtings and Sheetings;

8 do do and colored Drill:
do Muslin De Laines, all styles;
do Cashmeres; Jt
do rench and I" .ush alennoes;

5 do Oil Chintzes;
6 do fancy and black Cassimeres;

10 do do black and blue H&tineta- -

175 pieces black, blue, green, and brown Broadcloths;
275 pairs blue and drab Coat Blankets;

23 cases plaid Linseys;
230 pieces black and fancy Lustres;
io bales red, yellow, and white Flannels;

875 dozen net Shirts and Drawers;
bales Bed Ticks, all widths and qualities;

66 do brown and line brown Mndin,
Together with a good supply of every other article usu-
ally kept in a Dry Goods or Variety store, to all of whichthey invite the attention of buyers, feeling assured thatthey can Oder them unusual inducements. They will
be receiving new goods daily, aud intend keeping their
iw& vuuiiiicic iiiruuK'ii'ui mo season.a t. r LAAV, IILUIILS & C- O- south side Main.
sel3d&w3 Between Fifth and Sixth.

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY,
EAST CORNER WASHINGTON

streets, Louisyille, Ky. The under-
signed are now making Steam ttnglnet and Mill Machi-
nery, from new patterns, got up in the most modem and
approved styles; also, Tobacco, Lard, Timber, and Mill
Screws, Iron Railing, Forcing and Lifting Pumps, ol
various sises and kind; east iron Screw Pipes, from
to 3 inches diameter; Socket and Flange Pipe, from TS

inches to 15 inches in diameter; Railroad Car Wheels
and Axles, and other Railroad Castinss. They m i

the sole manufacturers of Roy A. French's patent Uub
muiucmg juacuiuc, tor wagon ana carriage matters use,
which has been pronounced bvcomtetent iuilmitnh.
one of the greatest machines ever in vented.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references or
cash remittances, will receive prompt attention.

aplUdAwnm BARBAROCA fc 8NOWDIJ- -

JACOB B. SMITH,
BROILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -

M-- 9 pared to manufacture averr descrintinn of uto.m
Boilers, Tanks. Bank Vaults. &c at his ihnii.iini.Xinth and Water streets, Louisville, Kp.
r "Kepainng aone to order at the shortest noticetyRefer to Hewitt Jc Symmes. j a3 d&v

DISSOLUTION.
npifE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
Jn. fore existlnff between tbe nndernirncd mil r.mr

T. Armstrong was dissolved on theitu of August,
AU claims due the late firm of Soaar fc Armitrnm will
be placed in the hands of a suitable person for settle-
ment, whose receipt alone will be evidence of payment
after this date- - . D. D, SPEAR.

Louisville, pt. B, l!o i10 dim

MEDICAL.

tiz:
J

To the Alllicfetl.
R. DURBIN WOULD INFORM
thLciUlns of Louisville, and the publie in gene-- 1

ral, that ha has returned to h' nrh- -. nn frkt nrt. I
four doors above first, at 8. Wilson's Dry Goods Store.

"

He is prepared to cure the Chilis and "Fever, and all !

other disease- -; it is a well known fact that no imnoever had a chill after Ukin h. m.i:I-,,- . 1- t.r.nanu, i in nuies. nis wen Known and celebrate,! W hit
SweUing Salve, that never fails to cure the white swel-
ling, pains in the head, back, sides, and breast. Also,
his Syrup, a certain cure Consumption; no ease
never known not to be cured where the planter would
draw red, and use the Syrup according u direct iod..
He also keeps his Cholera Drops, the only sure remedy
in the world for that dread disease, aud many other
melicines too tedious to mention.

E tTThe above syrup wm cure the w hooping Cougn.
r"The above medicines can be had st m v o'R ee. or

at Mr. Cooper's, corner of Seventh and Green streets,
id at James tuner s, corner oi ruin and treen sts.
sell dim J. C. DC R BIN .

Tim ITMIV I'nttTTVfl PATWTT.Tr
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Issued under the Seal, Sanction, and Auihority of the

University of Free Medicine
JAI7D POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF
29. iwlwith A PAPITAL i

OF 100,0ou, mainly for the purpose cf arresting the j

evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums; also, fori
supplying tne community with reliable remedies where- -
ever a competent Physician cannot orwiil notfceein-- 'ployed. 1 his Institution has purchased from Dr. JohnR. Rowand his celebrated

Rowand'a Tonic Mixture.
Known for Howards of tv.ntT.s.. .. .v.. i

sure and safe cure for Fever and Asue, tc: and his in- -
estimable remedy for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's '

vviuyvuun
SYRCP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT, j

Which highly arproved and popular remedies, togtherwith the Lniversity's Remedy for Complaint of theLungs; the University s Remedy for By spepsia andthe University's Remedy for Costive BoweU;
also, the University 'a Almanac; may be had at thebranch dispensary, or store of

J. it. MONTGOMERY CO..
R. A. ROBINSON CO.,Jyl3d3m LouisviUe- .-

DR. A. J. VAKDERSLICE,
LATX rSOFKS90a OF THE ECOLX CLIMQri SS K

IT FOAJUf ACIS LA PARIS.
(A Practitioner for twenty-nin- e year patt.)

ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS
he continues to devote his

time to the curing of the folio win g diseases, via: Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Fits, Dropsy, lspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Piles, Fistula, Oout, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
vV hite Swelling, Nervous Affections, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Complaints, 5tc

It- - Vanderslice has met with great success by pe-
culiar treatment of disease, where other very eminentphysicians have failed to produce a cure. To attest his
confidence in his own skill and merit, he will undertakethe cure of ail patients without charge, excepting thecost of the medicine, requiring no fee until after the re-
storation of their health.

Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-
move radically iu a few days, without offensive or dele-
terious medicine, lie warrants to all, no matter how se-
vere or long standing the disease, an effectual cure, or
he requires no pay. Females suffering with irregulari-
ties, nervousness, debility, tic., can be permanently re- -

lie, vy ur. .
ln . .v . v..,a.himS ;

Green an,

.. una ttstttv a in n. r. m. 7 rlw

Private Medical Treatise I

ON Til
Physiological view of Marriage:

BY Jim I). CROIX, M. D.,
ALBANY, 2J. T.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTT
and 130 One plain

and colored Uthosraphs and
plats. Price only '3b cents.tySent free of postage to all
parts of the United Stat-- s.

C heapest book ever published,
and containing neariy double
the quantity of reading matter
in tnat oi tne

Fifty-Ce- nt or Dollar
Publications.

It treats on the Pysiolorr

firmities and disorders of youth ,iS.V .
and maturity, resulting from ex- - tAi.a.
cesses, which destroy tne physical and mental poers, I

and diseases arising from indiscretion, with plain and j

simple rules by which all persons can cure themselves
uuuui mercury, wun me autnors ooservations on

marriage, its duties and disqualifications, and then
remeuies ; with colored lithographs, illustrating ti:e

aatomy and physiology, and diseases cf tha rjr- -
d active organs of both sexes, their structures, uses, and
functions. It contains many important hints to those
aontemplating matrimony, which will overcom ohjec- -
tions aginst marri.ige ; none, however, should take j

this important step without first consulting its paves, j

It treats of all diseases of females, whether married or
single. Hints to those who desire no more children.
strangers wno require medical am, before eonsuil- -

any doctor, ought to know whether their case- - are pro-
perly understood by those whom they e"U'poy,and thus
guard against the imposition of quackery, so prevalent
in populous cities. Hence the advantage of a popuiajknowledge of one s self, such as H given in this work.If medical authonsm be Us test of taUnt, and en-
lightenment be son ght from books, let common sense
discriminate between truthful simplicity and outrage-ju- s

speciousness and bombast. Dr. La Croia is a le-
gally qualified physician, and for the last twenty years
las been daily consulted upon the different diseasesmnn which bin tv.olc tnaa. .n,.....i'u ... w.ii ...
etter- - Any person sending do cer.ts in a letter, po;--
paid, wiU receive one copy by mail, free of v'. i8e. oi
ive tui'ieo iur i. Aaress vr. 31. V. LA CnOLA. i0'11 V.iLn !.!. I P. O. Box 57!) Afhany, N. V.t&" Medicine sent to any nart of thj trion. aceor.1

ing to directions, saely packed and carefully secured

tyOffice open dai!y from 9 A. 31. to 9 P. M-- , and en
UM.iny from i until a P. M.
CF"efficeasMOviBfrom No. 56 Beaver street to Xo.

siiiaiaen i,aoe, Albany, N. . noil d&wlv

PAPFJJ TlANnTTVfw
And Looking Glass Warerooms,

No. 341 3Iaiu Street,
bett:en ssco.vd and third.

EVARTS & 3IURTON
attention to their large and va;isd

assortment of
t rench and American Paper Hangings;

Oil Paintings;
n;aingi;

Artists' Materials ;
Looking-Olas- s Plates;

Stained Olass, U color:;
French Wimiowtilaas:

All of which they r.lel7ethemflelv tj e!l at greatly re- -

ducec prices. Their gallery of framed Mirrors, Kngr w. I

ingi. , yu i muuiiti, UL, w u. iuuu ra "ur-- Ol -
siection

ThU' stock of richly framed Lnokinj Classes is un
usually large and in great variety.

Gilt Work of every description executed in superior
style, and at price to suit the limes. auA

Li OOKIXG GLASS ES.
frame, Rosewood, and Oilt Locking Olasses
rors. to be sold at trices to suit the ti me.

SAT11AX WHITE,
au3Q So. 73 Fourth St., bet. Main St Mdj

Copartnership. ,

I "AV? ,THIS-PA-
i

ASSOCIATED j

with me in Snyder, and will con - l

tinue the business under the name and style of DICK
1SU.1 St S.MUfcri.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patron- -
age, I would respectlully ask a coritinuanrs of the same
tothenewfirm. JollS A. DlC&INioM.

nouce.
FT HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
Ji. entire stock and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to
Messrs. Dickinson st Snyder. In retiring from the Up-
holstering Business, I return my sincere thanks to niv
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend
ed to successors a continu- - ,.V tkance r. me nnoblige me very much by cailin?attieoid stand and pay
uig uieir oius, as i "'jii m scluc up my nuemess.

Very respectfully, U. W. WALTON.

Notice.
AVING PURCHASED THE EN- -
tire stock and interest ct Mr. II. W.Walton In

the Upholstery and ilouse Furnishing Business, we will
in future occupy his stand. No. 7a Fourth street, be-
tween Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-
quaintance with the business, to merit a liber jj portion
of public patronage. Terms rcoueraU:, aad a!l work
warranted as represented.

July 17,166 jylsdxn DICKINSON k SNTDER.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

7E HAVE FITTED UP A YARD
Preston streets, for the accommodation t?,.i? ih '
may wish to be supplied with the t.i PiOiturg Cal !

Major Jack Downinii is alwsrs tad V tn mnii'-.J.- .i :

customers. Please givs Lon a call at tbfe corner ofWashington and ivejtou.
nes'-- o vniend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which is

- - - r oruusut to this market for blacksmith- -
ng, (ine sauie ey use in Pittsburg,) at two cenu lesshan the coarser quahty. .a iu.At the offlce on Market street, between sutth and Sey- -
en in. fei

STAL PALACE, NORTHEAST f

V corner of Jefferson and Fifth streets. Torthevery'
fberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propn- -
etors renew their acknowledgments to th public, and
assure them that no pains or expense will 1 spared to

uc
most superior quality, and such aa will be approved f
07 me Dest connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly served: .bam
o ClOCS A. U. till U M.

We arejust in receipt of Wdoten of WohVscelebrated
Schiedam Schnar.p. and a lot of llarim Cio-a- of A t.
ferent brands, besides old Brandies. W ines. he., of va
rious superior brands.

ine Billiard itooms, un tier the superintendence of our
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur-
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con-
venience.

The best Brandies. Wine. Ar.. cn fe nhtain,! i ..
"Palace," ready bottled, and are especial) recommendw ruiyvse9.

jy Ltri H AMBRIGHT.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT
.MILLER it GOULD'S "VARIETIES."
T7E ARE DAILY RECEIVING

w w our Fall Goods, eonsistinr of tY l.i..t :
tationa from French and Oerniau factories, and em-bracing the beautiful and useful in our iir,. W.
an examination ef the same, conscious of its beinr'tha
most complete of the kind in the H est. We havFrench Work Cases in great variety:

Do Port Monnaies;
Writing and Dressing Caseat
Toilet, Perfumw, and Fancy Boxes;
Jewel, Glove, and Work do;Superb Bridal Fans;
Pearl, Shell, and Ivory Tablets:
Card Cases; Cigar Cases;
Bohemian, Parian, and China ware;
Fine Cutlerv; choice Perfumes;
Combs and Brushes of nvr. .

And the greatest assortment of Toys in the city.
1 ""i wi lu, V9 S ourtn St

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
Dkirkpatrick.no. 21 south
streets, Philadelphia, has for sale Spanish IlHlea,dry
and s reen salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil. Tanners'
and C umers' Tools, at tha lowest pricea and apon the
best terms. .

All kinds of Leather In tke rough wanUd. for whichtt highrt market be givtn ia cash. or taken
In exchange for hW -

Leather noted . chart aaJ oId 00 emmta. be
lioa. JjUai

TRANSPORTATION
rUKOL'dl '1 IL'rt r.'l r !! r"'SVJJJ

HEW ARRANQEMLHT.
1955. Cvmmmcins Jfondag, July IJ
Little Jliami Railroad,

VIA COLL'jIBIS.
rorm daiit iastm tsak at a. x., 9 a.

10 a. axd 4 r. If.
Tit Quicit,Shorte9t,and Jfo Direct Routl

Ui and from Cincinnati and tk Avif.
LAID WITH HZAVY T IRON.

Wheeling Passengers dine at Zanosri!le. Pitta-bu- rj

Passengers dine at Crestiine. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Pusengers dine at Cleveland.

EACH AND EVERY TRAIN BY
Miami route runs into the Depot of ii jLake Shore road at Cleveland.

ro'?. by tDI rouL" iB line ordrr- ,- iau.with heavy 1 iron, "remirkaolv umxiU. n.i
free from oust." Beir. the shortest and most di

Un
All who take this route Last will be sore to return by

it. as i route.makes the qui. test time Una to aud
Lightning K,".." ItncinVaUat a. . f, tfearrives at Cleve.aad in advance ef any oti..

roIuf'r'
. Lightning Express am yes at Cianniatl at 2:43 r. w

'i1"Leaves Ueve.andnfte-- a minutes Litr,an J arrive at
c'nrvn,?fJ " .nln'.n.n'.Y!.ier..:hiin nT other r&atCINCINNATI lo CLEV kLAD in ? i hours.

CLKVi.LA.ND To CINCINNATI in tours.
TLMi: VIA LlTi LL J11A.MI ROL1

From Cincinnati tQ
COLOIBrS in hours;

CLE V k LAND in 1 hours:
Dl NK1HK in U? hoi

BUFFALO in lo hours;
ALBANY inhourv

N W YORK, in hours;
BOSTON ia.4 hours;

K in 6 hours;
PIXTBL'Rtiin Whss:

FHILAlJLPl'rT..i hoars;
W Hi. t LI N ia0 ours;

BALTliloKK ii7Le, hours;
W ApHIN'.TO.N in 2 fcourj:

SlkLBlNVILLK iu Li hours.Baggige cneckel from Cincinnati to rtneeiLng, piu.barg, Cieveiand, Dunkirk, and Ruffo.Passengers by ttie o'clock a. x.trai.. Li rtl Miami
RaLroau. breakout at Cincinnati and dine the Mow-
ing day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or ft ash.intftonCity.

Iu Litue Miami is tie eastern depot at Cincinnati,
irive Daily Train.First Ti w.- -C leveUnd. - as.urg. steuben vil!e. i a4

Wheeling Liif'itTiing s.xpiei leaves Cinnnnaii a: a..,fir Colunibu 4, Cutveland, Dunkirk, bud.,., Albany.'T ",t' a,i Boston ; Pititur?. Raituu.e,
1 hiladelphia, and New York ; ZaneiVii:, W nee .ing, Bal-
timore, Wasaingfjii C.ty, lhilaleiphi. ami New Y..rk.Jtc; Meuben viue, aan.iuskr, and Detroit; Xeii, YellowSprings, aud Spnngtieid; V limingtoa, CirUevuic. andLancaster.

Passengers by this train for Late steamers have ve
hours and a h..lf at Cleveland. xvj

oacOMO riM. Cleveland and Pittsburg Xxvt?
'.paves Cincinnati at x. .,for torambu.. Cleveland.Dunkirk, Butlalo, New York, and Boston; Creatine amifiltsburg; Blanchester, ChiUicHhe, and Uulsoorouah.Also, connecting at Cleveland d.reet w.th Lake team:v" "sranuianscawrcrTT, and eonneetiug at P.uHalo with tn ear.y morning trains forBoston, Albany, Niagara .nis, .Montreal, e.

i " uee.mg txyress leav-- s Linrmwi

''rrM 'fai!. Cleveland, Pituburg, an, "WheHnfNight Laprest leave Cincinnati at 4 r. .is., for Comm.ous, Cleveland. Dunkirk. Buttaio. Ne ..r'.-- &n.i f..- -u, vrcuui, ii'.miurK, rniiaieipn i, and ew Y.,r;Zanesvilie, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wasiuinr.on C
Philadelphia, and New lor.one train on fiunday at 2. JO o'cloci P. for Co:om-- )ous.

Trains run by Colcmbus time, 7 minutes faster thaaCincinnati.
. TnROCGn TICK?.T3.

aouai: imormauun, can De oM .ine l at the s.
No. 2 Burnett House BuUukv. W. L. i kfir et Agent; No. 1.7 l.ndoo Iou i Li.

ing. ALa. iiuitros, 1 itset Aent ; i.r the Uid
southeast corner Broadwuy and Fr.-r- streeu opposiij
i pencer House;ortthe Lastera ' L.tie Miamu Devot.k.ist tront street.tyomce hours from 4 . uitil r. .

P. Mp', SXRa ! 6.K, Geaeral Agect--
CaLs for passecgers at all the principal nte'i. fvrind every train. By leavin directions t eiti-- of thyove wUl call for passengers m ail pr. of theity. witnoul fail. jvlx.ltS

1355. irxmi iiamaiiiiiT.
FOR THE EAST!

via vna
Jeffdr ion villa as i Ohio and ilissisoirdU1

ajo ma
CLNCLN3ATI, HAiULTOS, AXD DAYTON

It A I L it Q AD!! !

Expeditious Kontc
raiO NEW YORK, BOSTON AXDfl. Philadelphia via Dayton & Clyde to Clevelan.ldirect maKing the same connections as axe made by any
other Lines out of Cincinnati.

2o other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time ormore certain connections to the li-i-, and none so .inkfrom the Last by ope aud
iiieuuieoa me lucin.iaii. lianii.ton. and Drt-!o- n

j ,J1 i jui'.'ser than i nn anv other rai:n.a.i ia
'Uu: ur ii th i.w ..... i

nearly level and straight, and u ii Sl suastantial'.y bai.ttnat it can be run al Uign speed with greater saieir taaaotiier roads.
The First Trvn leaving Cincinnati, after IV arriv--

of the Louisville M..m.ii Cars, n on th Cmcinn-ti- -.liann.ton, and Lytoii Rvad. The IevK't are abous
onehundreu yarns aparu and t..-.,'- can be U"hd
ferred i.om one road to the other, avowiing tje unneeea--Sa,-y

trouble of haulimr iLtxn n.lr.tn-M.u- hPassengers, if they preier it, cau g lo a hotel h.r din- -
ner. ar.d un ihe: ivt m i h ...... ,...... .

check their 'ua.a.eihrougu.
Plttoourj pasei,'sr aie n .t letined hif an honr ai

C resume, having ample Lime for dinner, without unne-ce-s,

try delay.tyi few changes of Passenger Cars as by any otherroute.
LiB igMeclieckad through to Dunkirk, Buffalo,

and Pittaoarg.
Paiscagsrs by the o'clock, a. M.,Train,C;Ticinnatl,

Ham.iiD st Dayton Railroad, break :t at Cincinnati
and dine the fallowing day ia iora, Pi uadei poia
Baltimore and ashiugton.
From Cincinnati to New York3oX hours;

To Philadelphia in jl. huurs,IoAbuy in Ji h. ars:
To Boston in ib hours;

To RuSalo in hoars;
To Dunkirk in hour--',

To PitUbari in U h . , ' .
To Baltimore v. .. ...

No other Line from Cincinnati rua', quicker'timet
IVv --- -- .exast By one and ahai: hours.

L1ATIX3 CCrxXATT.
--IlsvoTk'".'1, t8"0 ?nJ ,Pittsb'?Vu Clyde, Cleveland,funkir, BuSalq, A;bany, ew ior(t aad K. t..n; also

.jiciu vu:rs, arrives at ritisonrg at S t. con-necting with Vast Kxpresa Train Kst.
SiCONnTaaw. Clevtiand and l ittstiurg Accommoda-

tion Lxpress, at 3 o'clock a. Jt., for Cleveland, iun:rk.Buffalo, Albany, Ne vor, Boston, Crrstune' and P:ttr

c:ft:rn.cscent City and uuen r,. tv.e ttet ihr.,1,
i..:.uiiim. nas .raia iioon ar 1411 Mann.kTUiUU Tllll. I'Wvrl....! V.oht V. ... Z
r. ji. for Dayton, Cleveland. Dunkirk. KuJlo. 4;hln.
Aew York and Boston.

s'arefrom LouisvUle as low ashy any ether roatt
CAUTION.

The traveling public aw cautioned against the faNe
statements made in the advertisements of the Little Mi-
ami Railro id Company. Among the most prominent oi
these may be named: that thrir line is the quickest tothe East; that there is less certainty of connections by
w vi iivue to tiev-ian.- ana mas tt.ere in hichange of cars on th fcxpre-- s by on rntinon m otner. sorrwaranc has been exer.nie.l f,.
weens, on tne prom lie i;i:u tnese m..irepreseniaiioii
should be corrected; but they are still reiterated da. ly irt
hand-biU- and newspapers, making the caution aecea--i
Sary.

I1EXRT O. AMES, Sapt. C- - II. k V. R.
. B. PHILLIPS, Supt. C. T. R. R.

e. r. ut.uiv., rres. at sau M. r. as L. I. k. X.fyFor further infortoalion, orthroush ticket, r'at the oliiceof the Railroad, No. iai, y 'Z.
sreeorlo CAPT. 1.6. MOORilKAD. Unl A' u

a

C7"'ih Omnibus Line win call foi cwurlSUl
lag their names al the ahoy omcei .soyieav

jyld dly

jLouisTi'.ie.iiul Frank fort,
AITTi f.TTXTNQTON & IANKTORT

RAILROADS.
Through Ticket's to Cincianati.

FARE FOR TWO DAT3.

TWO FAEMJti; TRAINS DAILY
ejnTnlT
B4 TTfXlX IjIUA V ES LOUIS- -

J.iUt i;,ock MoPPine 5 minute, fororc.a3i.Ii!.e,ji,1.,amrr4j,i Lexington at Ha.- Aftr remaining, four hours ia LexiDton,the i o clue. ..r. u. Tram of Covmitoa uw.
ington Railroad for Cincinnati, Paris, and CvnthiTn;- -and oMeetin at Pr..ih -agea foiMaysil i1

SECO D TRAIN leav4 Louisyflle at 2 X r w sn.larrives at Lexington at 7:du r. m. Persons takina thisTrain remain over night in Lexington and resumabyeloek Train next morning forC;ncnn ui
" a. a. irain connect at11.'" "'i1 a Salvisa, Uarro.lsi.prg. a.d

e,'nv,Ue, UnX
and Ksnng'1- - tiin'
cSKL.ln?i acontinn through to Xstill Springs a4Springs sama iay.
. Stages from ad the bo points arrive in Lexington
Tu'em ,Tsa Iraia from Laainguta 10 Uau- -

Paasengera by this mate are comparatively exemptrrom the annoyance of dust in ih cars, and passthrough some of the richest and most hiatuy cu.;ivaiUprtions of the State.
tickets and any desired Information call atthe Depot, corner of Jeaersuu and Bp.oc street.

J.UL U ull.L,
au4 Supt. L. F. and L. F. R. K.

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change ol Time.
AD A 31 S EXPRESS COMPANY,

Hi Main street, Loaisville,
On. and after Tuesday, Apnl l our Messenger aaiExpress freight will leav Louisvdl. for Fraakrort andLexington in the aiteroooa train. Returning, leafLrxiuton in the morning, at i o'clock.
Fr'iht roveivad at oar oibc till I p. w .tjrour wagon wul call for freight. If nHer, are feft

ateuroi&c. .A. JOMK.--, Agent
apU Adams lUprvaaO.

Jeilcrsonvillc Kailroad

UM31ER ARRA.NGE31EN T. FORCr Indianapuiis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and alUr Jaonoay, April jot. trataa wUI ma ifollows:
Leave JffenonyiUe(oppoaitLewyUlei tor lodia-napo- l.s

and Chicago at s.li a. .r andi-J-u a, .; fcr
Cincinnati at . ., and Cjy y. a. V

T hee trains eon nct at (nd'anapo'ls anil Cincinnati,
with ad the trains for the 5orta and Last. Ticks' eav

ha i at U oUice av Jlaia stroet. .
ajwl d4 - A.P. cyWal, lap

V


